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AXY of tlle experiences of the pionrrr settlers were M of a highly interesting nature, and are  well worthy 
of being put  on record. 'J'he following account is 

given by AIr. 3Iatthelrr Marshall. a passenger by the 
"I'l~ilip Laing" in 1848, and relates to tlle time (1832) 
when he was shephercling fo r  Edmin Jleredith on the 
Popotunoa Run. 

Icesides Mr. Hobbs, Meredith had brought rvith liinl 
froni Tasn~ania.  as shepherd. a man nalued Dent, hut. in 
1832, liv found it necessary to  engage the services of 
3lat,thelv 3Iarshal1, who was stationecl a t  the Pupotunoa 
end of the  run, his Imt being built on the Kurinlao side 
of the Waiwera stream, near what is called Jlarshall 's 
Creeli, where the  present Fish E'onds arc  situated. His 
companions were full  of the stories of early clay.; in Tas- 
mania, and he asked about the  convicts. Lnfortunately. 
Marshall did ilot know tha t  Dent had bern it convict. ilnd 
his il~iestions remained unanswerecl. On one occasion lie 
was more pertinacious in his inquiries, \vhen he ciinght 
sight of the boss (Hobbs) scowling a t  liiin. IIe (lid not 
Ii110\\r what was up and kept on asking, when Hohbs 
suddenly went outside, ordering him to  follow. 'Yllen a t  
a suitable distance from the hut, he explained that Dent  
was a convict, and much disliked hearing the worcl "con- 
vict." a n d  he cautioned Marshall never to use t h a t  lvortl. 
but to speak about the "prisoners." Ever a f le rn~ards  
Jlarshall  took great  care to  ask ahont the prisoners, ancl 
13cnt would talk till Further orders, relating some thrilling 
stories. 

I n  those early days there were, in the  P q ~ o t n n o a  
Bush, a few wild dogs. which were a source of n e r e r -
ending troilble to  the shepherds, who had to  gather the 
sheep together every night, a n d  tie their clogs a t  suita1)le 
places rouncl them, not only to keep them together. hut 
to  give the alarni when the I\-ild clogs attacketl. One 
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night the wild dogs got in before be i l~g  seen. antl. ~vhi le  
solue i~ttaclred the sheep dogs, others \vent af ter  the slieep. 
Hearing the noise. the shepherds rushed out. but  had great 
clifliculty in driving off' the  117ilcl dogs. i\Ieanlvhile the 
sheep had scattered in all clirections. F o r  many hours the  
worlr of collec*tinp them proceeded, and. aithongh ulti-
mately successfnl, it Ivas found tha t  many hacl been Billed, 
~vhi le  others were so badly maimed that  they soon clied. 

I t  was a strange thing that,  if a sheep were bitten by 
a wilcl dog, it never recovered. No matter how snlall the  
marlr matle by the teeth, blood poisoning set in. ;lnd the  
animal was sure to die. It vlas also a strange thing tha t  
the clogs wonlcl never malre a meal of a sheep, arid the  
shephercls never saxv the remains of one that  had been 
eaten. They seemed to be content with worrying the poor 
brutes to  de8th. 

I n  the  following year the sheep were taken to Fuller's 
place a t  Iiilly P a r k  for  the  shearing, the  whole flock being 
shorn in the stockyard, and the \vool taken to  Por t  Moly- 
neus.  where i t  was shipped to  Duneclin. After shearing, 
the sheep, which were divided into two floclrs, were 
camped in two separate places. one being in the  vulley 
hetween the Awakiki Rush and tlrc hill, the other on the  
Clinton side of the  hush. 

Dent's time being now 11p. antl h e  refusing to re-
engage. Ilohbs went to  Dnnedin for another man. while 
Marshall was left  in charge of the sheep. In about a 
\\reel< ITobbs returned, bringing a tall, strapping man. in 
the  prinie of life. named Sandy Gordon. 

The sheep were then taken to Popotunoa. Some time 
afterwards Ideredith arrivecl from Tasmania, hut was 
greatly disgusted with the  small returns. He ordered the 
mol) to be t l i ~ i d e d  into two floclzs again. and Marshall 
was s r ~ ~ t  with the  ewes and lambs to  I l o a  Hill, Kaihikn, 
while Gordon remained a t  Beclding IIill with the  wethers 
and dq- sheep. Sandy Gorclon was a very conscientioi;~ 
man ant1 esceedingly careful wit11 the sheep. hut was 
terribly liarassccl hy the ~v i ld  dogs. often having hardly 
a night's rest for ~veelrs a t  a time. One day  Robhs, on his 
return to l l o a  Hill. af ter  a visit to him, told l iarshal l  that  
G o r t l o ~ ~\\.as in a terrible rage, ant1 that his nltimatnm 
was:  "Jnst  yon look here. now. l l r .  Hobhs. if you \\-ill 
not send me np another man, T shall jlist leave the sheep. 
anrl yon ciill clo whatevrr you like wit11 ther~l." 



I t  was then decitled to shift the shcep to IVharepa 
to t r y  to  get ricl of tlie clogs. so they were all mustered. find 
the t r ip  started. IIo~vever. tlie dogs seenied t o  thilllr 
something was 1111. ant1 ;rctnally follo~vecl them Tor some 
distance. The first night they reached Albert's Cap, 
where they ca~nped  011 the 1)anks of the Piarvhata Creek. 
Hohbs ancl Gordon then came oil tc? JIarslial17s lint a t  JZoa 
Hill. where they staged the night. On their retnrn nes t  
morning \vliat was their disgnst and rage to find that  the 
wilt1 dogs hacl I)ec11 Pmong the slierp. which were scattered 
in all dirclctions, some fifty 1)eing either tleatl or  hatlly 
damaged. 

The renlaintler tl-ere collectecl ant1 nrrivctl safely a t  
the Wharepa 13nsli. n~liere Gordon I)nilt thc first white 
rnan's hut in the c1istrit.t. I t  was b~ i i l t  on the site of tlie 
present house, in front of which is still to be seen the 
stump of tile first tree cut in the  l~usl i  by a 11~1iite man. 
I t  may here be saitl that Gordo~l  afterwards pl~rchased 
the section. and liretl for  many years in the original hut.  

k'or some time both floclzs of sheep were not tronhled 
hy the dogs. and the shrphertls thought they had now got 
rjc! of them. ITomever, one clear frosty night in the 
\\linter time. when llobbs antl Jlarsh;lll were i l l  bed a t  
Jloa Ilill, they heart1 the slicep r u n ~ l i t ~ g  Thereahout. 
was 110 barkillg of clogs o r  any  other uoise. so they did 
not suspect n7ild dogs. Getting 111). tliey hat1 a look 
round. when. to  their aniaxelnent. they saw son\e clogs 
rounding u p  the  sheep. The lender of the n ~ o l )  Iras a 
white hitch- -a perf'ecdt devil-ant1 there were tlli*ee other 
doqs. a blacli one ancl two reddish-colonred ont3s. This 
mol) had originally I.onsisted of seven tlogs. I)nt three hild 
been killecl a t  Betlding ITiII. 

Iloh1)s hat1 a gral~cl collie 1)itch which had already 
acconntetl for two of the  mob. ancl this night she led the 
chase. She mallaged to bail then1 up on the banks of tlie 
l<aihilrn. a n d  when the men reached her the white 1)itch 
was sit t ing on the ground. fighting vicionsly. 011 seeing 
them she dasliecl illto the  water. 1)ut the  men were tletcr- 
mined she sholilcl not escape. I i r h e ~ ~ e r e rshc callle out of 
the  water thcir dogs tacklecl her and illmore her in again. 
I-Iobhs' dog followecl her, while Tfol)bs h i ~ n s ~ l f  tool< one 
sicle of the stream ant1 Jlarshall the othe~.. Tvp antl down 
the hank she dashed. 11ut eyer\- timc she was ehecli~nated 
in her attcinpts to estl;lpe. ;\t last she was playetl out 
antl canght i l l  the water. JIar~lii111 hntl ;I 1,o~lict knife 
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with uyhicli Eiohl)s stabhecl her to tlie heart, both men with 
grim satisfaction then watching her hleed to tleahh. 
Owing to  the excitement of the chase tliey had not felt 
tlie intense cold, bnt  on returning to the  hut,  when they 
tool; off their trousers tliey found them so frozen that  they 
stood u p  by themselves in the middle of the floor. 

Xest  mornjng being Snnday, Marshall went to pay 
Qortlon a isi it. When he told him the story, Sandy replied : 
"T711 not believe a word till 1 see her," so both set off 
for the I<ailiilru. On reaching the spot where the body 
lay. Sancly stood looking a t  i t  for a few minutes with a 
grim loolr on his weather-beaten countenance. Then he 
jumped on the body, clancing about till t.here was not 
a whole hone left in  it. H e  then sltinned it ancl 
tool; the slrin to his hut, where lie cured it, keeping 
i t  for  several years as a relic of the early days of shep- 
herding in t,he Clutha. 

Meredith having now secnrecl another Inan, ;\Iarsllall 
left. in  the spring of 1.554, ancl went to Dunedin, where he 
did some pit sawing a t  Haifway Rush in company with 
Joseph i3o\\.er, now residing in Ralclntha. 

After an interval of four  or five nionths, JIarsliall 
again came back to the Clutha to  shepherd for a man 
named JVight. who was the  first to take up fro111 the 
Cro~vn  what is callecl the Greenfield Estate. His first job 
for  Wight was to go to  Wailtouaiti and pick out 300 ewes 
which Wight hat1 bought from Johnny Jones. This was 
in the  year 1854. H e  brought the sheep down, and t,liey 
th rore  splendidly. To this day  39atthelv's boast is tha t  
he  ~veaned 145 per cent. of lambs. Wight was a bit of a 
character, ancl Jlarshall  well remembers the time he 
christened the big roclr by the roadside near Carruthers' 
place. The two met t,here, and Wight  hacl a Imttle of run1 
in his pocket. "Here. have a swig," said he to  JIarshall. 
"Very well, but  af ter  yon," said the latter. "He i t  so." 
said Wight, "and then we'll christen this rock." After 
Jlarshall  had his drink he handed the bottle ba,clr t.0 
Wight, \vho smashed i t  on the  rock, christening it "Dum-
barton Rock." This was in 1855. After being with 
Wight a year, Marshall went shepherding fo r  Xrchihald 
.Anderson, whose place was called "Abertnrf." the home-, 
stead of the  station being at the small bush above Harnego 
Fla.t, then lrnomn as  the "Wee Bush." I n  1857 he 
went to Dnnedin. where lie was married. Returning to 
Clotha. he shephel*cled fo r  Pillans for  two years, then took 
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up a ten-acre section at  Xberturf. aiicl afterwarcl5 bought 
a farm a t  Hilleiid, where he resided for forty years before 
coming to reside in Ralclutha. 

Mrs. Marshall, nee Julia Bower. arrived in Otago by 
the "Larkins" on September Zlth, 1849. The inarriage 
toolr place 011 a Friday. aacl on the following IVednesday 
the couple set out for their home in the Clutha. Mrs. 
Marshall rode an old horse. calletl "Sebastopol." belong-
ing to Mr. Pillans, and after a three days7 trip they 
reached their destination. 

Notes on a Trip Overland from Nelsoil to Southland in 
May and June, 1856, by W. El. S. Roberts. riding 
through the Clutha District on 12th and 13th of June. 
1856. 
"12th.-We left Grey's at  9 a.m. About half a mile 

011 we passed AlcMaster's farm on our left hand at  the 
foot of Mount Owiti. We then crossed some low downs 
mhich'were k n o ~ ~ i i  with a limestoneas the WaitmlcGorge, 
hill on our right. alld the Seaward Range some seven 
miles through on our left, ancl entered the Tokomairiro 
Plain, which containecl about 14,000 acres of rich alluvial 
land, rather swampy in places, so we had to travel along 
the foot of the Eastern range. The blacksmith had 
pricked my mare, 'Lassie,' in shoeing. so 1 had to remove 
the shoe, and as she was very lame 1 rode 'Nina' and made 
'Lassie' carry my swag. About half-way down the plain, 
ten miles from Grey's, we came to a store, belonging to 
Mr. Toms, where Trumble was waiting for us. We put 
his swag on our other paclr-horse. 'Ginger.' as lie was 
going south also, and being a good walker could without 
a swag travel as fast on foot as we could on horseback 
olrer the rough country. A few miles from Toms' the 
road passed through a paddock, and then crossed the 
north branch of the Tolromairiro River. a small stream 
with high flax-covered banks. Three miles further on we 
passed Mr. John Cargill's farm, where we crossed the 
south branch of the Tokomairiro River. a narrow stream, 
knee deep. We outspanned for lunch at the sonth end of 
the plain, at  the foot of a lour spur. 

"There was a good-sized bush on the hill side on the 
north of the Tokomairiro River, and we were told there 
was a much larger one at  Akatore. on the seaward side 
of the range. There mere several settlers on the plain. 
principally along the foot of the eastern range. On the 
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south sicle of the river Mr. Il'illii~nl l'oppc~l\\-ell had a 
sheep run. which was called l l o m ~ t  Misery. Where we 
crossed the river was miles from the sea, ahout t ~ v e l ~ t y  
all goocl pasture land. Retween 11s and Jlount Alisery 
interrenecl a large swanlp, in which grew !on9 grass, flax, 
ancl toi. In front of us were fine grassy riclpes. spreading 
a ~ v a yto the west as f a r  as  l\Ionnt Stuart. 1.418 fer t  high. 

went up the spur to the top of the ridge. thon clown 
another to I,o\.ell's Flat.  so called from the person who 
held the run then. Lp another spur and tlo\~-n tn Stoney 
Creek. again up  a spur to 11-hat ~ ~ T i l s  callecl Hill End. ancl 
tllen down to the i\Iolynenx or Clntha R i ~ e r .  Twenty- 
seven miles to-day, in ail fifty-six from Dnn~clin.  We  left 
our horses 011 the eastern banli, ancl were ourselves ferried 
eyer by Mr. IIcNeil in a dinghy. and stayed the night a t  
his accomrr~odation house in the bush on the tiat. I3efore 
Mrs. JIcSeil ~voulcl q i l e  11s supper. Ire hat1 to grind a 
h~ishel of wheat in a large coffee mill. 'l!liis 4our was 
macle into scones-\vhole nreal, bran and all. as it was 
grouncl. JIr.  'l'rurnblr. three sailors. and a black man 
came across soon after us Two lalres were visihle from 
the road Z travellecl to-(lay. Icnitangata (the place where 
the Inen were eaten).  with an area of 370 acres, and Tiia- 
Bitoto, 2.094 acres. hut they were shallo\v and so low that  
sprlng titles entered thc forlner lalte. The plain of the 
C:lutha. including the Island and South JIolyneux, was 
ahout 30.000 acres. -4 number of people liacl settled in 
this clistrict. which was considered the hest for farming 
in Otago. I shall mention a few. Pertlaps the most 
important was JIr.  .Joseph Sfaitland, 11-it11 his wife, four 
sons and two daughters. 11-110 resided a t  the 'Crescent,' 
and farmed a considerable area, ancl also had a sheep run 
a t  Hillenrl; near him were Smith Brothers. three sturdy 
Aherdonians. On the Islancl \\-ere Willia~n Ferguson, 
Francis Scott Pillmis. .\rchihaltl Anderson. and ?Villoclrs. 
On South Molyneux. David Pike Steel, John Shaw, Hay. 
and others. The place where Mr. MeNeil resided was 
callecl hy the Maoris 1114-Katea ( a  hone cleaned from the  
flesh). hilt the  Scotch settlers narned i t  Balclntha. The 
Island. ilow called Inch Clntha. formerly belonged to  a 
celchrated Maori chief, Tnhawaiki. hut lrnomn as  Bloody 
.Jack among the old whalers. 

"Friday, 18th.-Up a t  daylight, ancl towed our five 
horses, one a t  a time. across the river behind the dinghy, 
one man holding the horse's tow rope, the other rowlng 
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the boat. After breakfast we saddled ancl paclted our 
stcecls, and started by ten o'clock. W e  followeci up the 
river banlr along the flat to  the  foot of the  ridges. The 
flat was a peninsula with the  r ivrr  on three sides like a 
balloon, ancl McNeil hacl fenced i t  across in two places. 
thus  inalci~lg two good grazing paddocks with vcry little 
fencing. 'I'he banks of the river were rich, sancly loam, 
held together by a strong growth of native flax. which, 
as settlement advancetl. was clestroged, and allo\vecl the 
river to  encroach, so tha t  a great (leal of that  flat has 
since been washed away. F o r  eleven miles we pnrsuecl 
our way along a tortnous low ridge of brown tussoclr 
grass. when we arrived a t  a siiiall stream callecl t h e  Kai-
hifin. which we crossed just below its jnnction with the 
Paiwhata. On our  left a range of hills extended from the  
Nuggets (Tokata Point) to  the Mataura, a t  a l t i t~~cies  
ranging from 1,300 to 2.000 feet. A t  one place, callecl 
Wharepa. appeared i l  bush covering the side of the hill. 
a t  the  foot of which were some settlers, among whom was 
31r. Charles Kettle, who surveyed the site of Dnneclin, 
ancl a t  the  Puerua. a few miles fur ther  east. were Major 
Richardson, the  Rev. W ~ l l i a m  Bannerman. ancl a few other 
residents. A mound, called Moa Hill, was very con-
spicuous on the west or' the  river. My poor lame horse 
quite knocked np a t  the Kaihilzu, so I had to leave her. 
,\fter soine trouble we m a n a g d  to  saddle the  filly ancl 
s t rap the pack on her. and then proceecled up another 
ridge. which in about five miles brought us to  an isolated, 
tent-shaped hill. which was called 'Prince Albert's Cap.' 
'I'he herbage was mostly strong snow-grass tussoclr. or 
Hamity grass. a s  it was ~ n l e t i m e a  called. Two miles 
along a gentle decline arlcl the  t rack crossed the Waiwliera 
( red water, from its colonr), afterwards erroneously spent 
Waiwera (hot water)  Creek. into a fenced paddock 
belonging to Mr. Fuller, who then had the Popotunoa (sit 
round food served in  common) Run. Five miles of rough 
spurs and  gullies toolr us  to  the  Home Station a t  the  foot 
of a detached woocled hill. The house was small, and 
occupied hp the  manager. Mr. George Steel, and his wife, 
who kindly granted me permission to remain all night. JIr. 
]>avidson. with three horses, went on three miles fur ther  
to Mr. Williarrl Gordon Rich's station a t  Wairnna. JIr .  
'I'rumhle. two sailors, and a half-caste Maori came u p  
shortly af ter  me and remained. W e  jointly ground the 
usual hopper of wheat in the large steel coffee mill. Abont 
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thirteen miles north of Popotu~loa, near the Pomahalia 
River. there was a hole of burning lignite, which had been 
on fire, smouldering slowly, for niany years. The natives 
callecl the place Tapn-Whenna (sacred ground). I t  smelt 
strongly of sulphur. but there mas no evidence to show 
that it was the entrance to Tartarus. I t  was on Mr. 
F ~ ~ l l e r ' s  The country was fine rolling downs or low run. 
ridges, clothed with a lnxnriant growth of snow-grass, 
and well watered." 

The follo~ving clescription of a joilrney in 7859 to 
Tnapeka, kc., is given by Robert Grigor:- 

"The first place in 1858 where I worked on Inch 
Clutha was at  l f r .  Anderson's, and afterwards for Messrs. 
Davey and Bowler. who had taken up a run that year 
near what is now called Evan's Flat. Tuapeka. A t  Mr. 
13owler's request I accompaniecl him to Tnapeka in the 
end of 11358, after which I made tr good many trips from 
Jnch Clutha to Tuapeka and the Beaumont--a journey 
which was considered at  that time rather an arducils 
undertaking. 

"In 1858 the country was practically unstcbcketl ;~n? 
the natural grasses of the whole country were ixnusetl. 

"In starting from Tnch Clutha I generally loaded up 
the sledge the night before and got thc four bnlloclcs 
handy for the morning. Crossing the Islanrl very early 
in the morning, I unyoked the bullocks. and. with the 
assistance of Mr. Willocks and family. swam them over at  
the stern of the boat, and a t  a little yard on the other 
side yolted up again and proceeded along the bank of 
the river to near where the railway bridge is now, where I 
took to the ridges, and so had leatling country to the Wai- 
tahnna. There were no tracks, all the traffic had made 
no impression on the grass. and there was not a house 
or a hut all up by Hillend and across Mount Stuart. 

"The first landmark was a long manuka pole showing 
the way down to Pillans7 station on the river. and another 
pole showing the may down to Pllaitland's, now Begg's. 
Coming from a large city (Edinburgh). I felt the utter 
want of any person to speak to 011 that lonely .journey. 
Towards evening I got up to Monnt Stuart. but. having 
only a sledge, T could not unyoke the bnlloclis, so tying 
myself on to the sledge 1 spent the night as best I could 
in snatches of sleep, while the bulloclis fed or lay down 
in their yokes all night. Along the route were scattered 
pretty plentifully charred totara logs. and a t  long inter- 
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~ a l sa moa bone lay ready for anyone to pick up. Where 
the ground was ferny, pigs could be seen now and again, 
but no sheep or cattle. the few that  were on the nms  being 
herded close to the stations. Jn the morning a thick mist 
lay all around, and 1 had to wait a good while for it to 
clear before I could get my bearings for a fresh start. 
Going down Mount Stuart towards the Waitahuna were 
t h ~first known marlrs, as, the soil being washed away, 
the bare reefs appeared. and I knew I was on the proper 
route. When near the Waitahuna I was startled by 
hearing a whistle, and by and by through the burnt scrub 
appeared a big boy all tattered and torn. He told me he 
had been sent up by Mr. Cargill of Dunedin to herd 300 
sheep. I asked him where his hut vras. and he said he 
had only a tent which was about a mile away. His name 
was Teddy Goodall. and he said his father lived at  
Caversham. 

"The next time I met "l'eddy' was a t  Gabriel's Gully 
in 1861. about a month after the rush, and he was 'doing 
it brown' in a billiard-room tent. He had three large 
rings on his fingers. and a tall felt hat, and he informed 
me that he was beyond the reach of woe and intended to 
have a good time. 1 heard afterwards that that time 
was short and sweet, like ' a  donkey's gallop.' I got 
across the Waitahuna all right, and in a mile or two I 
passed Peter Robertson's hut to the right. Peter was 
~hepherd  to Mr. Cargill then, and afterwards settled in 
Lawrence, where he became a prominent citizen. Shortly 
after this the darkness came on. and I had to depend on 
the bullocks taking me to the station. I crossed the 
Tuapeka (below what afterwards became the richest 
diggings in New Zealand) and went up a branch of the 
Tuapeka to what 3fr. Bowler had called Rellamy Station. 
There was some talk of gold even then (1859), for a native 
of India, called 'Black Peter,' who helped to thatch the 
hut, had found specks of gold a t  the back. and i t  was 
from information supplied by him that Gabriel Read ulti- 
mately, by following up  the creek, discovered Gabriel's 
Gully. I t  took two long days to come from Inch Clutha 
to Tnapeka. and on arrival at  the station. after turning 
out the bulloclrs. I was glad to lie down and rest. That 
same year T made a journey with bullocks to the Beau- 
mont Station, then owned by Anderson and Fraser, for 
vrhom Mr. Alee Armstrong of Hillend was shepherd. But 
this is another story. This as it happened was my last 
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trip with bnllocks, as T went on the survey afterwards 
with Mr. Robert Gillies. and was appointed Sur-veyor in 
January of 1861. I was sent to Onmam. where I surveyed 
several bloclis near the present town before the rush to 
Gabriel's (June, 1861). My men ad1 deserted me then. and 
terminated my work in that district for some time." 

The Jlaoris would often question the settlers about 
things. One called Joshua, or Orahua, questioned Robert 
Christie about a tunnel, aslring whether white mcn could 
make a road through a hill. "Could we drive through 
bullocks and sledge?" "Yes." "Could drive blg 
team all same Jim Smith, Toko?" "Yes," said he. "You 
-- liar, Bob !" retorted Joshua. Some years afterwards 
Joshua inspected the Port Chalniers line, saw, and said 
to sorne other Maoris: "Bob not such big liar after al l ;  
he very small one." 

Once when at  Puerua Robert Christie went to a store 
and hotel, and while there a woman came in looking for 
her husband, and asked if he were there The landlorcl 
replied, " l ' n ~  sure you are tired, madam; come ~ n d  have 
a glass of wine." He passed the whisliy. saying her hus- 
band was all rjght. but he woulcl not let him go home 
the previous night, as it was too wet. The result was that 
husband and wife went home arm in arm, singing "We 
won't go home till morning.'' On another occasion two 
brothers, Boh and John, were broke and dead thirsty. Hob 
pretended to take a fit in front of the store, and the land- 
lord revived him with a glass of brandy. Rob got outside of 
it in one gulp, and then John taxed him with being mean, 
but Bob said, "D- you; go and take a fit yourself!" 

Being engaged to go to Clydevale, Alexander Petrie 
wallred from the Taieri. and was to have been met a t  the 
top of Lovell's Flat  a t  12 o'clock on a certain day by a 
man named Shand, who was a t  Invercargill. On arriving 
at  the place no one was there, but Petrie waited about till 
3 o'clock. He then tossed a coin to see what he woulcl 
do, go baclr or ahead. Tt turned "Go ahead," and ahead 
he went for a while. The track was good until he came 
to a pole, with a piece of tin on top, which directed to 
two tracks-one left, the other right. He knew the right 
was his track, but it was not well definecl. but he went 
on until he came to the Waitahuna River. I-Iere there 
was no track: at  all, and he knew he had lost his may. 
Baclrwards and forwards, up and down he went until it 
got dark, when he sat clown, tired out and very hungry. 
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I t  \vas wet. ancl he \\-as soaked to the sltin. I n  the n~oriiing 
he saw the Clutha H i ~ c r ,  and k n e ~ v  that  there was a ferry 
near. He  saxv a big rock, which he mistook for  a house. 
ancl was sadly disappointecl. -4 little further on he saw 
what he took to bc another roclr, but i t  turned 
out to he JIaitland's house. Maitland was milking 
cows, ancl lie took Petrie in ancl gave him breakfast. He  
then sent his shepherd to show the way. Petrie's feet 
were terribly blistered, ancl he \\-as about clone up. Shancl 
dicl not  tu rn  up  for three days. 

Three men, l'etrie, Ragrie, and W. Ford, saw two 
men clrowned while crossing the Molgneus a t  Clutha 
Ferry. These n ~ e n  were. in company with James JLac- 
Do~vell. crossing a horse, which they had got over, but 
which. instead of going up  the bank, turner1 hack into 
the r i ~ e r .  ancl they started after it. Petrie's party coo-eed 
to them not to go to the punt  rope. but they took no notice 
and ltept on. The boat strucli the rope, and was lifted 
straight on end. The men (.aught the rope, but one held 
on no time. The others tried to  cross holding the rope, 
hut one soon becanle eshaustecl and sank. The other, 
&[acDowell, managed to get off his trousers, and then 
swan1 ashore. IIe had a t  first tried to get his leg over 
the rope. but hacl failed. 

-1 settler namecl Wilson was great on improven~ents. 
IIe was quite amusecl a t  seeing eight or ten bulloclts i11 

a waggon, ancl said he coulcl make three (lo as much with 
a dray. IIe bought six from Smith, of Greenficlcl, anti 
took then1 to  Dunedin, where he engaged three men to 
teach them to  leacl; but it was a great job, and they 
frightened the Dnneclin people nearly aut of their wits. 
H e  had two cl~*ays built with springs ancl hroacl tyres. 
His three men were Fowler, Butler. and West. One t r ip  
the drays capsized several times. but they inanagecl to 
get to  3laitlancl's. Butler was a sornnambulist, and one 
night after they were all in bed he got up  and seized West 
by the llead. crying "Whoa ! Whoa !" West yelled, " l e t  
I go ! Let T go! I am not a l~nllock!" On one of the 
others getting a light, Butler said. "Now, perhaps you'll 
help me u p  with this bullock." He  thought the dray had 
capsized, and so was attempting to get the bulloclts up. 

The men were once campecl on an  island opposite 
Clydevale cutting posts. They hacl no cooking utensils 
o r  meat. only tea and sugar, and hacl to  cross to  the 
station to cook their food. One night their boat sanli, 
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and they were straadetl for a week. They knew where 
the BIaoris had set their eel-pots, and, finding 0111: baited 
with pieces of a woodhen. they caught as many eels as 
they could carry, and lived for three days on them; the 
other three days they had nothing. On the first day Petrie 
broke his axe-handle, and made one from a black pine 
sapling. Being green. it belit in all directions, but ulti- 
mately he got into the may of using it. and with it lie 
cut 1,000 posts. When the job was finished he gave it to  
Wilson. 

The Nicols. father and soil. took a contract to build 
a bridge and an acconlmodation house at  the 31ataura 
River. Not having seen the place, they had to trust to 
the particulars given by the Government Departnient. 
and their estimates were made up from tlie inforinatio~i 
supplied, a good deal of which was misleading. Mr. 
Nicol, senr., engaged men and a bulloclr driver, and, 
having seciired a pair of first-class bullocks and sledge, set 
out from Dunedin for Mataura. Walter Nicol had nolr- 
his first experience as  a bullock-puncher, as the others of 
the party left him in charge. l'ht. road was only a track 
in many places. and in ot,hers there was hardly anything 
to guide the piuclry new-chum tlriver. Nothing daunted. 
he set off, and after fire days reached Caldervale. Kaihikn. 
then occupied by Alex. iVIcXeil, where the others joined 
him, and the bullocks were handed over to their proper 
driver. The first day's trip had been as far  as Sacldle 
Hill; the nest  to Taieri Fer ry ;  the third to Mathieson's. 
a t  Toko; the fourth to Balclntha. and the fifth to lcaihilru. 
After leaving this place they managed, by taking ti long 
day, to reach Trumble's place a t  Otaraia, but rece i~ed 
a very surly welcome. neither food nor lodging being at  
first forthcoming. Ultimately they persuaded Trumble 
to give them food, and they lodged in the stockyard 
among the calf-pens. The seventh night found them at 
their destination-the Bush-about two miles below the 
present Mataura township, where there was a Maori settle- 
ment. IVorlr then began. All the timber had to be cnt in 
the bush and taken to the bridge site. a distance of about 
two miles. Soon a difficulty presented itself. The bridge 
had one span of fifty-two feet. and they could find only 
one tree in the bush which would square the size required. 
They had to go to Steel's bush. Edendale, for the other. 
and this entailed a great deal of extra labour. The bridge 
was a foot and horse bridge. sis feet wide, and the spans 
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were to  rest on two flat roclts, almost in mid-stream. It was 
fotmd that  the plans were here f a r  astray, the proposecl 
bridge being fonnd to  be twenty feet short, and some time 
was wasted in getting authority from Dnnedin for  the in- 
creased lengt,h. Provisions ran short, and the bullock 
team was sent to Invercargill for  flour. It was away a 
fortnight, and then brought only one bag. The men were 
in a sad plight. Rich, a station-owner near, was away 
from home. and his foreman refused to  sell them any 
meat, and if i t  had not been for  the Maoris they mould 
haye starved. These Maoris gave them a few potatoes, 
and they managed to  get some wild pigs. On Rich's 
return he soon had a l~ullock killed, and they were in 
clover. They then shifted camp to the bridge site, and 
\!-ere ready to start ,  when a flood came, and showed 
them tha t  something would have to  be done to  prevent the 
hriclge when built from being swept awa.y, as the water 
rnse right over the rocks where i t  was supposed to  rest. 
The apthorities were communicated with, and instructions 
sent to clrill holes in the rocks and put  in bolts, which 
viere fised by having melted lead poured in. After the 
work was completed, the river rose again, ancl the water 
flowed over the bottom of the bridge. Some time after- 
~varcls the bridge was swept away-just when Sonthland 
separated from Otago-and this ~dcider l t  made the sepa- 
ration conlplete. The a.ccommoda,t,ion-house mas soon com- 
pleted. ai:d the par ty  returner1 to  Dnnedin. 

Mr. George Regg thus describes a t r ip  he ancl his 
brother made to  the  diggings from East C1ntha:- 

"My brother Aliclt and I (whose ages then were 17 
and 13 years) were sent up  to Gabriel's Gully with timber 
for sluice-boxes-sent on spec. In all we had 500 feet. 
illiclr had four bullocks a.nd I two haimess bullocks in  
drays. As i t  was mid-winter. the roads mere in a fearful 
state. TVe left home, and went hy way of East  Clutha 
School. W e  had to  put  on the bridge before we got to  
the School. from which we went behind. Mercer's (Frank  
Iledinghanl's place), then down one of Simpson's riclges to  
the Water Hole. W e  got stuck there; ha.d to  unload, get 
out, and re-load.- Next xre .got- to  a gully on the east side 
of Simpson's gate, where \ve a.gain got s tnck;  unloaded, 
got out, re-loaded. ancl reacher1 the gully on the west side 
of the gate. where we had the same performance to  go 
throngh. we went u p  pa.st where P. Grant now lives. 
awl forded the Pnerna. The cutting \vas very na.rronr, 
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so we kept ~ I Itlie Ilat opposite ~vhere  TT. Murcloch now 
lives. \Ve follonred the ridges np as f a r  as  Sheddan's, 
crossing the Waitepelra about Ila\vson's, on the  bridge. 
From Sheddan's we went clo~vn nrllat is now Sha~v's  track, 
clown il ridge. c,rossecl a creek where Icakapuaka Railway 
Station now is. up the  spnr  hp  l l e  Houka, and thence t o  
Balclutha, where we had u terrible job to get the  bullocks 
on to the punt. W e  had them on and off ever so many 
times hefore we got acl-oss. B7e then went up by way 
of Willoclts's. and  got as f a r  as  3Iount Stuart .  where we 
ca~npecl. The gronnd was covere-d with snow. W e  had 
no tents. no cover, so we slung our  hammocks under 
the  axle of one of the drays, but  i t  was a cold shorn. I 
think we wa1l;ed abont all night to t r y  t o  keep ourselves 
\rrarm. As we were pitching the camp a man named 
Ro1)inson. \vith a dray and three horses, came up. I3e was 
a fe1lon~-passenger of ours from Hon~e ,  ancl hacl come from 
Tnr-ercargill to  Girbriel's, but  was returning to Balclutha. 
He asked if he could camp with us. Alick gave him half 
a panniki l~ of \vhisky, and said yes. W e  had tea. ancl 
he had some more whisky, then he  just tipped u p  his 
dray ancl slept on the ground, as he had sold his tent in 
the morning. Fle was half coverecl with snow, b a t  he  
seem(-d to  sleep fine. 

"In the  morning. as i t  was snowing heavily, and 
Rohinson had left on his roacl to  Clntha, Alick 
said he thought I had better t r y  to overtake him 
and go home, and he mould look after things. I set 
off' after Robinson. ancl wa.. just about u p  to him, 
nllien ,Aliclr overtook me, ancl said it lookecl as if it was 
going to take up. and T had better go back. W e  had a 
horse with us on our trip,  so we rocle ancl tied back to 
camp. W e  got on fairly well until we reached Waitahuna 
River. which was partly in flood. Aliclr went first. and 
had got  about halfwily across when his team stopped, and 
he had to  get into the river and work the bulloclts through. 
The water was u p  past his waist. That  night me took off 
some of the boards, laid some on the ground, and built 
some up alongside the  wheel. I t  v7as a bit more com-
fortable. bnt  there was not enough room below the axle 
to swing our  llammocks. I n  due course we arrived a t  the  
end of onr  journey, but we found we had struck a bacl 
market. A. J. Rnrns had, from his mill a t  Mosgiel. sent 
out two loads of timber, and had flooded the ~narlret. 
Solt~e of our  crowd wanted t o  sell the timhcr hy thv !)oard. 
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but  W. Crouthers would not hear of it. Crouthers was 
a terrible man to  growl, and nobody conlcl clo anything 
to  please him. While digging a t  Gabriel's Gully? 11r ant1 
Sntherland shifted the pegs every chance they coulci get, 
until. the crowd came and stopped them. H e  was an 
old Australian digger, who drank all he made. 1-Ie often 
said to father he was qoing t o  s a r e  his money, and go 
home to the Channel Islands. When he left, fa ther  gave 
him £20 t o  buy a 5ft. saw. The saw cost £76, and with 
the balance he bought Yankee axes and sent them out. 
That  was the last we heard of him. Crouthers would not 
hear of the crowd selling t,he timber by the hoard, so 
we sold i t  to  John Barr's man (Jack)  for  £30. 1-IF.sold 
it shortly after fo r  £90, so he had all the profit ancl we 
had all  the  work. 

"On our way back we camped at Waitahuna, 
and Alick said, 'You unyoke, a.nd I shall go over to  
these other lots and see if I clan get the billy boilecl.' 
Coming back, he said it was McKay! of IVaihola. and we 
were t o  go and stay with him. We had a hu t  ancl plenty 
of straw, and I can tell you we slept sound. It was the 
only night we were warm. We  then came clown to  Nr .  \V. 
Smith's, a t  Stirling. It was .Bather's intention to  send np  
timber by t he  steamer for  us, and we were to  return 
to  Gabriel's; but  when we got to Stirling there mas no 
timber fo r  us, so Aliclc rode home and sent me hack 
word to  come home wit,h the teams. the reason being that  
there was no timber. All the settlers 'had sent down wheat 
to  be ground, so our teams were required to  car t  the flour 
etc., from the mill t o  the steamer, but tha t  work did not 
take long. On my way back from Gabriel's Gull!- I re-
turned by way of Lawson's Bridge, and going down 
the  hill from IVoodbnrn by  way of Veitch's, as  it was 
dark, I capsized the dray in the gully; so T unyoked ancl 
made for  C. and J. Perkins. with whom I stayed all night. 
I think i t  took us  fully two weeks to make the trip." 

'lip to this date (1162) the  greatest sensation of the 
time? outside of the  4-liscovery of gold, was t,he filolynens 
mnrder, which toolc place about the middle of 1862. Thos. 
Hlatch was police constable a t  Clutha Fer ry  a t  t.he time. 
and from him the following particulars are  gleaned. 

A man narned Fratson lived near the Clutha Ferry. 
in a hu t  close t o  the hush. between where the two bridges 
now are. hiit rather nearer the railway bridge. FIe was 
reckoned to  he a Irorlishire man, and had corrle from 
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Adelaide. l i e  was very n ~ u c h  disliked, and so was desirous 
of getting back to  Adelaide. One day the constable (T. 
Blatch) 11a.d occasion in  go to  Kaitangata,  R I I C ~  after 
crossing the river met a man named Leary coming to- 
wards Clutha. Nothing was said by Leary a t  the  time. 
but. on Match coming home he found a note had been 
left for  hirn b y  Leary. who explained tha t  a nian riamecl 
Xnclrem \Vilson. who had been working for  him in a livery 
stable in Duneclin. and who had come to Clntha to. loolr a t  
the land t ~ v o  or  three weeks before! was missing. IIe had 
been in IVharepa. and had staycd a night. a t  tlrfferent 
settlers' houses-one a t  Mr. John Ilogg's house a t  1101) 
Fielcl lgarn~. ancl somc a t  other places. The note also 
stated tha t  he (Wilson) a d  been seen in company with a. 
man Fratson, formerly mentioned. Leary stated he I+-oultl 
inform the police in Dunedin, and asked J31atch to make 
incluirie's. lq'rorn inquiries niatle, it was ascertained that 
IVilson. in company with Fratson, h a d  been seen going 
towards  t,he la . t ter7s ,hnt  by 91r. and  Mrs. Hope tilid Mrs. 
Blatch. 3[rs. Hope stated tha t  she had met IIrs.  Frats611 
in the  evening, and she said she .cvm going to the store 
f o r  some things, as they had a visitor. Shortly a.fter this 
(some days) Fratson stat,ed his intention of going away. 
but Woods, \+-ho kept the hotel in Ralclutlia, offered him 
work if he \vould stop, Woods wanting the services of 

' Nrs.  b'ratson, \rho mas much liked by everybody in the 
place. Frat,son stayed a week o r  so, blit ultimately left 
for  Dunetlin, from tvhicll a vessel was to sail for  ,Iclelaitle. 

Rlatch reported to the police in Dunedin tha t  the  last 
heard or  seen of Wilson was in Fratson's company. and 
tha t  the  latter hacl left for  Ilnnedin with tlie intention 
of sailing for  Adelaide. O n  receipt of this report, D e t e c t i ~ e  
Tnc1;well was sent to the  vessel to see if Fratson was on 
hoard. and finding him there he arrested him. On being 
bronght before the Court, Fratson was remanded for three 
\reeks. Leary offered ;I re~varcl of £20 for information 
ahont '\Vilsnii, and  the search , was eagerly prosecutetl. 
121atrh sc>archecl everywhere. but no trace was fon~itl .  
T)cltectiue 'l'uck~vell can.le out to Clutha on the Saturday. 
i111tl in coiilpany with Rlatch searched the whole place, but  
again the searc'h was a failnre. Match said he was sure 
IYilson had heen murdered ant1 tlie body pu t  in -the river. 
hu t  'l'nclrwell 1a.nghecl a t  the idca. After seeing all the 
places. hc. came to  the s9me op'inion. saying, "1 believe 
TI-it11 yon the man js in tlie river:  I ~vonrler if we col~lcl 
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get a d rag  and boat." "Pcs." was tlicl reply. i111t1 they 
got grappling irons ant1 ;1 boat from TTToods, and dragged 
the river on Sunday afternoon, hiit ~vi t l i  no result. 

Tuck~vell  stayeel till Monclay or Tuesday, and then 
returned t o  Dnneclin. ..\fter he had left someone foniid 
a new felt hat with a cut in the back of it. ancl gave it 
to a swagger who was passing and liacl no hat.  Blatch 
sent a messenger after Tnclr~v.\-cll to tell him abonl it. ancl 
Tncliwell got the hat from the man a t  Tolro. Whcn Tuclr- 
well was leaving he said:  "I have never beer1 1,eaten 
before, but this time I an1 fairly 1)eaten." Said J31atch: 
"I'll fintl l i i~n yet." "Yon may." was Ilie reply, "hut 
there is Iittlv chance." Tilatch searchecl ancl made in- 
qi~iries €or about a \veclr. (luring ~ r h i c h  time !he r i re r  
mas pcttjng and clearer than it hacl ever beenl o ~ ~ v r  
before. This was about the time of the Dnnstan rush. and 
the weather \vils very frosty, so frosty that  even the I+-atcr 
talien into the  houses a t  night was frozen solid in the  
morning, One day af ter  dinner Rlatch was looking up 
the river. and he could see the bottom quite ilic;tinctly, 
tile pebbles on the hottoin standing out promi-
nently. Speaking to a Illan named John Finn. he sug- 
gested thal they s l~ould go and look for  the  b o d - ,  as there 
was a goor1 chance to find i t  and so secure the  reward. 
Getting a boat. they dropped down with the current, 
watching np the river very carefully. Su~lrlenlyFinn said : 
"TSrhat7s that  lying thtbre? I t  looks like a hlne shirt." 
"Wlic~re?" said Blatcli. Finn pointed on1 the  place. ancl 
they pulled over. In a minute Rlatch sa\v it was a body 
ancl told Finn. 1,nt he .said "NO." "Piill nearer," said 
I3latcl1, and Finn cried ont :  "Yes, by I-Ieaven~, it 's a dead 
man." The body \\-as lying untler a log ~vliicli mas lying 
at  a n  angle with the  bank. l'he water being quite still, 
there was a deep hole a t  the  place. and a slight stream 
flowing over the log had kept the body from rising. 'l'liey 
t l ~ c t ~pulled ashore and left the  hoat. but  Finn began t o  
run ill? the  road. Blatch called him back. and tolcl him 
to  make no fuss. They then told Woods, from whom the?- 
got a sheet. ropes, and other articles. and lifted the  body 
into the  boat which they pulled to  the  jetty. As the  news 
had qniclily spread. there was a cromrd awai t ins  them. 
131atcli wrote a report. ancl. gett ing a horse from Woods, 
i~r-sent Finn to Tolro, whence a constable was sent t o  
Duneclin. \vhcrcl he arrivecl a t  three in the morning. He  
was .just in time. as  next day. if no fur ther  evidence was 
got. F ' r a t s o ~ ~  mas to have heen released. 
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Next da?, along with David Thomas, son of Woocls' 
partner, Hlatch set out about t,he same time of day as 
before to  search t,he bed of the river. They took with 
then1 a garden ra.lre, y i t h  which Rlatch piclrerl n p  off the 
bottom three razors: near the  inicldle of t,he river nearly 
opposite t'he spot where t,he body n7as ouncl,  only a lit,tle 
lo~verclown. The third day  theppicltecl u p  an axe. When 
they returned there was a. crowd a t  the jetty. and sonle- 
one called out : "Got anything l" "Yes," was the reply, 
1 1we got an axe." Fratson hacl borrowed an axe from one 
of 'Woods' men, ancl when going away he said he had 
returned it. lea,ving i t  on the  ~i~ooclheap. The man ha.d 
nel-er found it ,  and, as  he had a mark on it;b'h(. could smear 
tha t  the  axe found was t,he one Fratson hatl horro\vecl. 
' h e  a.xe and  razors had blood niarks on then), ant1 had 
hnman hair attached to  t,hem. A curious thing a l ~ n n t  the  
river was tha t  dliring t,hese t,hree clays it remained clear 
ancl low, but  next  day it was much discolo~~recl ancl had 
risen. Na l r ingfur ther  search. Rlatcll saps: "I found a 
rope which had been taken from the punt. It mas tied 
in two loops a.nd had blood marks on it. Reside it was a 
manuka pole about ten feet long: and it, too, hacl bloocl 
marks. I t  seemed as if the  rope had been used to pu t  
rounil the body and^ the sticlr put through the  loops so 
tha t  two people could carry it. Another long sticlr found 
hacl apparently been used to push the hody out into the 
stream, as  opposite Fratson's hut the  river banlr mas steep 
hut clear of bush. A little fur ther  up there were some 
trees, t,hrough- which there was a traclr, and on this t rack 
I fonncl a bunch of human hair. I then carefnlly searched 
the hut, and  not,iced that  the  fireplace was heaped up wit.h 
sancl. as if there hatl heen a big fire ancl sancl hacl heen pu t  
on top of it.. In  front. of the  hearth I noticed the ground 
was soft. ancl 1 reinovecl the soft stuff, leaves and twigs 
of trees. This left a hole from two feet s i s  inches to 
three feet in diameter, and about eighteen inches deep. 
The ground ronnd wa.s solid, and  the I)ottom and sides of 
t,he hole were stained a dark  brown colour. The bed was 
opposite the  fireplace, and  T found the ~val ls  blood- 
sljlashed. 1, here note a curious thing. One day  before 
the news of the disappearance of Wilson spread: I ha.d 
odeasion to po along the road near Fratson's hut for  my 
horse. ant1 almost in f ront  of the  hut I noticed a pool of 
bloocl and t1101ight some animal had heen gored. After 
getting the Ilorse I saw Jlrs.  Fratson looltin,o ahout the 
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place where I afterwards fount1 the  hair. Some (lays 
after my discoveries, 31r. St.  ?John Branigan. Detective 
Tnckn?ell. with Fratson in charge. and a tloctor arrived 
to hold a n  inquest. Rich, son-in-law of Major Richard- 
son. was coroner, anid some of the  witnesses were the  man 
who owried the ase ,  Hope and his wife, a man who workecl 
f o r  John 13arr a t  l'e Houka. and the wife of a settler a t  
the  Four  Nile Creelr. Several times while giving his 
evidence the doctor broke off to  say that  he had never 
seen a body so terribly mutilated. There mere three large 
cuts a t  the  back of the  neck, a cut over the right eye, 
auother tlown the centre of the  face. cutting forehead. nose 
ant1 rhin in half, and the face harl been batterecl in with 
the  back of the  axe. l'he verdict was 117ilfnl murcler 
against Fmtson,  who was com~nitted fo r  trial. A t  tnc 
trial  Fratson was conden~ned to be hnng, but, partly owing 
to  t h e  nature of Tuckwell's evidence, and partly to a 
petition which was got up stating tha t  Fratson was the  
first to  be condemned in Otago, the sentence was com-
mnterl t o  penal servitndc. Fratson was a riiost dangerous 
prisoner. and :he 1varder.s stated tha t  when he was work- 
ing above anyone in  the  cuttings he woulcl drop a piclr 
o r  other article on the  men helo~v as  quiclr as lightning. 
so he had to he liept inside fo r  fear  he \vonld kill the 
~varders  or other prisoners. 

"When the  verdict a t  the  trial  was given Fratson 
roared like a bull: 'That  damn Tuclzwell has sworn my 
life a\vay.' His  wife was not arrested, but  T was sent 11. 
Branigan to  see her to the  place she stopped a t  in Port  
Chalmers. 1 may here say tha t  Fratson \vas a giant in 
strength--a strong, burly Porkshireman-but ;I fearful 
coward. Once Woocls sent hi111 to  t r y  to  get a drink a t  
Rarr 's  storrl, where they sold grog a t  661. a glass. whereas 
in the  hotel i t  mas Is.. h11t he was so detested that  they 
~vould  not gi re  i t  to him. l'he other men hated him like 
poi so^^, ancl I have seen one give him a slap in the  face, 
bu t  Fratson took no notice of it. Every new Governor 
tha t  came to New Zealancl was petitioned hg Fratson for 
release. and a t  last he gained his point. He  came out th 
IIillencl, but IIope xvas so scarecl tha t  he  ~ v r o t e  to  the  police 
who took Fratson to  1)nlleclin an(1 shipped him t o  South 
-4merica." 

A number of people had been clrowned in the  Clutha 
and some of the hoclies were never found. ,4 man named 
Costello had been clrovned before Blatch cam(> to the  
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Clntha, but after his arri-r.a.1. along with ,-\nclrew SIacYeil 
and two others. lie tool< tlie bocly out of the river after it 
had been in for eight weeks. .Inother man had been 
clrownecl at. the same time! but liis body was never got. 
13latch says: "I was told that  these two had tried to 
cross the river above: the p~i i i t  in a boat when i t  was in 
flood, but were swept down, and the boat was upset by 
the punt rope and the men dro~r.riecl. Two incn fourl.1 the 
body hanging in the branches of a tree opposite 3IacXeil1s 
house, and nre had to take it out by firelight. We  had to 
saw the  branches off and get a, sheet uilclcr the body, which 
fell to  pieces when touched. I t  toolr us to nearly daylight 
to  finish. There was an inquest, aiid the funeral took 
place on the reserve the sanie day." 

A report of a double murder a t  Switzers reached 
Rlatch a t  Clutha. Two brothers. named Tibbetts. had a 
station a t  Swit,zers. which the\- sold to a iiiaii named 
Swit,zer, who was a bootmalter in Dnnedin. and from 
whom. the place gets its name. Tibbetts Bros. haa mother  -
run near the former, and their horses always went hack to  
the old run. The shepherds linntecl then1 home with dogs, 
and one morning one of the Tibbetts found liis favonrite 
mare with her leg broken. He said the shepherds had 
done it, and'  he wonld shoot the lot. Talring a double-
barrelled g1111, he walked to  Sulitzers. where he arrived 
in the evening. H e  went to  the hut, hut the men had 
heard tha t  he was coming. and they all cleared out. A 
woman with a. child walked several miles to  another 
station. 'l'lie men 'hid in the scru!). from which they watched 
Tibbetts go into tlie hut, where lie lit a fire and had his tea. 
About clarlr lie went outside and called, "Aren't you coming 
in?  You'll have to come some t,iine." He  stayed all night, 
anrl had his hre;!kfast in the morning. It was a frosty night, 
aucl the hidden men had nothing on but  shirt and 
trousers. After brealrfast he \vent away up a gully. and 
one man, a. German, who was cook, saw him going, but. 
being shortsighted, could not. see him far. H e  thought 
he had gone. and start,ed for  the hut. Tibbetts turned 
and saw him. When he got near the poor fellow saw 
him and ran for  the scrub, but Tibbetts shot him dead. 
H e  then turned away, and had some more breakfast with 
some men who were making a road near. One asked. 
"Been shooting?" "Oh, not much," said 11% "only 
shot a n  old German affair." Some settlers then sent a 
mounted messenger to 131atch: but he had not gone fnr  
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when another messenger overtook 1iin1 ancl tolcl hi111 tha t  
Tibbetts tlie mnrclerer had been shot by his brother. On. 
]<latch's arrival, he founcl tliat Sergeant Norton, who was 
on his way from the Lakes, had heard of the  mnrcler. ant1 
had gone to 'Pibbetts' house. He founcl the brother there, 
a i~ t l  they wc.nt to  S\vitxers to  loolc for the murderer, but 
did not succeetl in finding him. They returned home, ancl 
in a little while saw him coming across the  river. They 
saw hint looking a t  the horses' tritclis, ancl carefully scan- 
ning the place. There was a calico door to  the  hut, sb 
they pu t  tlie table against it, and  cut looplioles to peer 
throngh. When he came near, the brother told him to lay 
clo\vn his arms ancl colne into the  h n t .  "Who is with 
yon?" was the reply. "Oh. nobody tha t  will hur t  you. 
Lay d o w l ~  your gun." "What for?"  "Recanse you 
have shot one man, aud I don't want you to have ilnp 
lnore shooting." "Yes, you -. ancl I ' l l  shoot you. 
too," mas the  reply. H e  fired a t  the door, but, finding 
from the sonnil that  there was something solicl against 
it, he airnet1 his gun again. The sergeiint saicl, "Sow's 
our  t ime;  fire. or  he'll shoot us." The I ~ o t h e r  firecl. and 
shot him deatl. H e  then tried to  shoot himself. but Nor- 
ton, af ter  a sharp struggle, managed to get his revolver, 
which went off in the  tussle. and he was wounded in the  
hand. Blatch went for  Kich, ancl an  inquest was held, 
when in the  one rase a verdict of murder mas brought in 
against the  dead Tibbetts, ancl in the  other one of jlisti- 
fia'ble homicide. 

One, Davie Alillcr, seeing James Shicls' applicatibn 
fo r  land a t  South l r o l ~ n e n x .  came to him ancl said. "1 
see, James, yon are  applying for  lantl in South Moly- 
n e u s ;  never buy land there, a s  I saw a man planting 
potatoes there, and the place was so hilly tliat he hacl to 
tie a flax rope ronntl his waist ancl the  other end rouncl 
a tree to  keep him from rolling to  the  bottom. H e  hacl 
to  peg t h e  potatoes into the  gronnd to keep them from 
rolling away until he coulcl cover them with soil." 

It mas in the olcl Provincial days, and in Johnnic 
JlcXeil's time. Some men were engaged repairing the 
Port  road from the  fe r ry  to P o r t  Jlolyneux. It had been 
f o r m ~ d  previous to t h k ,  but there was a .number of bad 
places, such as  culverts n11d swampy pieces of ground that 
required attencling to. and they were sent out to do the 
worlr. 'l'hey pitched their tents amongst the flax-bushes, 
near the tnrn of the  road where Hogg's bridge now stands, 
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and not fa r  froin the hit of rising ground where George 
Earp afterwards l ~ i ~ i l t  his hut. and maclc his home ancl 
garden. 

One clay, while \rorlring on a, part of the road near 
the Waitepeka Creek, not f a r  from the spot where the 
Somervilles erected a flourmill and store, and not long 
after David Whytock had built the hotel a t  Puerua, who 
shoulcl come riding along the road but JIr. Watson, the 
manager of the adjoining Waitepeka Station-" Clever 
Watson," as  he was pleased to style himself. "Good 
clay, men," says he, quite pleasantly. " G o d  clay, Mr. 
Watson," they answered. 

"That's a fine straw staclr you have over there, Mr. 
Watson." the road boss remarlred, pointing to a straw 
stack in the adjoining padcloclc. 

"Yes," says Watson, "it is." 
"I wish \re had it here." says the l~oss. 
"Why, what for?" asked Watson. 
"We'd bundle it np and place it  on this bad piece 

of road," esp~ained  the boss ; "it would help it  a lot." 
"Ilave as much as you wish:" said Wat,son, as he rode 

away : "I don't mind if i t  ~nalres the roacl passable and 
fit for traffic." 

They soon had bhat shack bundled up, carried over, 
and placed in position on the road, and a Yery good part 
of the r0a.d i t  afterwards proved to be. 

Next m6rninc Watson happenetl along. "Hullo!" 
he said, "where's 111y stran- staclr ?"  

"Didn't you tell us yesterday we coulcl have it for 
the road?" saps the hoss with a cheerful grin. 

"Yes," says Watson. "hut I didn't mean you to take 
the lot. Ah, well. ne-c-er .mind," he said with a smile, 
"perhaps it will be more useful on the road than where 
~t wa.s, anil you've nlaile a good job of that too," and 
away he rode and left them to their work. 

"Clever Watson" was a very good sort of a chap, 
but he happened to fall out with a neighhonr named 
Donald Sutherland. "Rig Donal'," as he was usually 
calleil. 

It appears that. the boundary fence between them, 
like many another boundary fence before and since, was 
in bad order, and stock were trespassing. At any rate, 
"Clever Watson" went the length of sl~minoning "Rig 
Donal'. " 
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'I'he case came off in  the Ferry. and "Big Donal' " 
won. Donald mas in the men's tent that evening. giving 
them the delails of the ease. when they heard hoof-beats 
co~riing down the road, and the voice of someone speaking 
as they thought to a friend. Out they went to see who 
was coming. arid who was it hut "Clever Watson" com-
ing riding home from the F'erry. and talking to himself 
about the case he had lost that day. He looked up. and 
saw "Big llonal' " ancl the rest at the tents, and came 
riding over. 

, "Ah! 'Big Donal',' " he saicl. as  he rode up ;  "you're 
heat 'Clever Watson7 to-day. S e ~ e rnlind." he said, as he 
oflered his hand to Donal'. "shake hands; I bear no 
grudge about it. " 

13ig Duffy, a man who had travelled and seen a good 
deal of the world, said after~vards to one of his mates: 
"Well, mate. I reckon I've seen something wonderful 
to-day. To see two men who had a bitter lawsuit in 
the morning meet again a t  night. shake hands and become 
friends is something wonderful to me." 

The following incident in connection with Mr. CT. 
Polson, of Wharepa. after whom Polson's Bridge is named, 
occurred many years ago. I t  happened on therMain South 
Road, long before the construction of the Sol~thern Trunk 
railway line :-

''Those were great days; those mere the days when 
'Caulker' and 'Te Hook' flourished. These are simply 
nick-names. hut they will serve their turn. They were 
carpenters. and had pitched their camp on the tussocky 
slopes at the foot of Popotunoa's bush-clad hill. Plenty 
of work was offering then, and they spent their days 
earning good money. and many of their nights in high 
Sinks and rolliclting sprees. clrink~ng enough whisky and 
beer on such festive occasions. quite sufficient to 'stagger 
humanity.' " 

Rut that is not the yarn. 
Blr .  Polson. it seems, was driving his teani of horses 

with a dray-load of prorisions along the road. making 
for a station somewhere down south. He had passed 
through what is now called Clinton, and was driving 
along the badly constructed road, keeping a watchful eye 
on his team and dray. Carefully straddling high ruts 
here and there, crossing gently over soft and swampy 
places, he ~vould dodge all the "crab holes and glue-
pots" with a dexterity born of long experience. 
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Everything was going well with him, and he was 
almost within sight of the famed Wairuna Bush. This 
bush, pretty though it undoubtedly is a t  the present day, 
retains but a shadow of its former glory and beauty. 
The lordly pines, the giant totaras, the graceful kowhais. 
and the picturesque broadleaf have long since fallen a 
prey to axe and saw to satisfy the material needs of 
the men of the early days. In passing. it may be stated 
that some of the first houses built in the Wairuna Dis- 
trict were constructed with timber carted from Port 
Molyneux. 

Timber could have been obtained a t  Tapanui, but the 
road from Port Molyneux was the best for carting on 
at  that time. But to return to Polson and his Feani. 
They had climbed a long hill, and were making for 
Scobie's Hotel and store, which a t  that time stood close 
beside the Main Road. This hotel and store have long 
since disappeared. Scobie afterwards built the first store 
in Clinton, and conducted a flourishing business there, 
until financial difficulties overtook him. Polson had 
passed safely over a bad portion of road. and was taking . 
things easy, when suddenly the team swerved to one side, 
and ere l'olson could bring them back to their bearings. 
the off wheel passed over a steep bank, and in a second 
horses, dray, and provisions were a t  the bottom of a small 
gully. As i t  happened, one of a gang of men repairing 
the road noticed the mishap, and gave the alarm to his 
mates. A gang of willing workers were won on the 
spot, the horses were cluickly unyoked, the dray and 
provisions carried almost bodily on to the road, and 
everything put to rights, and almost before Polson had 
realised that he had tipped over an embankment. he was 
once more wending his way along the road to his destina- 
tion, which he reached safely without further mishap." 

Wilcl dogs and wild pigs were a source of continual 
annoyance to the settlers, and constant war was waged 
against them. The sheep often had to be watched night 
and clay, but in spite of all precautions many were killed 
and heavy losses sustained by the settlers. The authori- 
ties. as well as the settlers, were eager for the extermi- 
nation of the wild dog, and £5 were a t  one time given 
as the price of a wild dog's tail. As for the pigs, although 
they did considerable damage too, yet the settlers were 
often dependent on them for the only fresh meat they 
could get. Hunting parties were .often organised, and 



the sport proved both enjoyable and exciting, as tlie fol- 
lowing clescriptions will show. 

Out from the Taieri pigs were very plentiful, ancl parties 
of two and t h ~ e e  used to go out hunting. One party had 
several good dogs, which they kept tied, and one good 
hnnting dog to find out the pigs. They often stayed out 
all night, as they had to keep clear of sheep. When the 
hunting clog barkecl, they let loose the other dogs! and 
had a good set-to with the pigs. Sometimes they killed 
half-a-dozen boars before they got a good pig. On one 
occasion the weather hecanie very bad, ancl the party 
hacl to leave everything and get home as best they could. 
If they had hacl no blankets they would never have.got 
home. 

On another occasion a young pig followed tlie party 
home from Whare Hush. Bob Mahone had cau.ght a 
sucker, which he took with him to the camp. He held its 
nose over the smolre of the fire until it was stupefied, ancl 
then laid i t  beside hirn in the bed all night. Next clay it 
followed the men, and when they came to a baJ  place 
jn the track i t  would squeal until one of them cs~.ricd 
it over. I t  went with them to Halfway Bush, but tuniecl 
out a terror. I t  would come into the house ant1 scare 
the women out of their wit,s. One evening Blatch and 
others went to visit Mahone, and on knocking were 
answered by the woman, who said she could not open 
the door as she was in bed?and the pig was inside. ,It 
last by means of a chair or, two she managed to yea.ch 
the -cloor and get i t  open. when the pig cleared out. 

Allan Boyd was once out on his run when a Iwar 
met him, and Boyd got such a fright that insteacl of usii~g 
his gun he climbed a cabbage tree near. leaving his gu1.1 
leaning against the trunk. After settling himself, he tried 
to draw his gun up, but it went off and shot hiin. rl-olin 
MacCrae found him slit1 carried him home, when John 
Boyd ran to Dunedin for a doctor. 

Two men, Mahoue and Blatch, ~vel-e engag,.rl by  a 
man named MacDonald to go out to get some pigs for 
him. They went over the hills to .the back of the Silver 
Peak, and in several days had secured a large 11nn111cr of 
pigs, which were sent to Igreadalbane, North Taieri. 'I'hey 
hacl given up  hunting, and had the dogs tied np. r,re-
paratory to packing up for departure, nr!lcn t h y  sn\v 
three men-nlacgregorf Gibson, and a lad-coming to-
warcls them. Blatch mas standing near the tent w1:crt: 



one of the  dogs was tied. Alal~o~lcsaicl, "Goocl-day, nlcll, 
have yon I,een lluntinz wild pigs?" "Yes," SY~I:, lhc. 
reply. "and tame ones, too.'' \Vith tha t  Jlacgregor fired 
a t  the (log in the tent ancl shot hini. Jlalione picked 111' 

in his arms another dog, wliic11 hat1 been lent to them. 
and saying. "Yon wo11't shoot niy clog," ran off up a 
~ i t l p e .  3Ii1cgrcgar followed, and shot the clog in his arms. 
On going to Unllecliu, the hen went to Magistrate Slrocic, 
but he ~vonltl clo nothing for them, as 11e saicl he must 
protrr t  the runl~olclers. The place \\.here the  foregoing 
jncitlent tooli pliuc*e is callecl Po~vcler Hill to this day. 

\Tilt1 pigs were plentiful on Greenfield Station, and 
\rere l~untecl \ \ - i t h o ~ ~ t  On one occasion the sight mercy. 
oj. a pig chasing a man was experiencecl. J l r .  Alex. Petrie, 
~ v h u  was c.~nployecl on the station. was toi \ (hc~st~me(!  
put i l l  pegs to mark places where he thought he coul(1 
111ilke short cuts, but sometin~es follncl hin~cslf in such 
cliflicnlt places that  he often thought he ~ ~ o u l d  have heen 
better to have kept to  the ridges. a s  in his efforts to  find 
short vnts lie got into cleep gullies, with steep, ferny 
sit1l.s. One day, \rhen fol lo~~ring a track. he saw a huge 
I~oar .  wit11 immensely long ears. conling slowly along the 
tl.il~l<.and he thought he 117oultl give i t  a fright. Waiting 
until the  animal got within a short-distance of him, he 
slic~ntecl louclly ant1 ,jumpeel towards it. To his astonish- 
nient and no little dismay. the  animal took no notice, 
fur ther  than to  aclvance towarcls him a t  a slightly faster 
speecl. As he had no weapon. Petrie thonght it was time 
to yo. so off he set rtuiinlng as fast a s  he coultl. On reach- 
j11g some distance ahead. he looked back. and saw JIr.  Boar 
ciliitering-he hacl beell walking hefore-smartly after 
1:im. He again set off, aad,  on looking back a second 
time. saw the hoar rooting amongst the  fern, he having 
lost sight of his quarry. Petrie hacl often hunted pigs, 
but this was the  first time he hacl experiencecl the pleasure 
of being hunted hy a pip. On reaching Tokomairiro. 
ho\vever. and relatiny the .;tor>-. he fonntl tha t  the  boar 
-\.as well Bnown. as he hat[ s t u ~ l i  up several. among whom 
\\-as i\ Inan namecl Berney. 

- On the Kakanni Ranges were cartloads of moa bones, 
and r'etritl thought he might fincl a live moa. so was con- 
tinilally on the search. One day, when out searching. 
ac.companied by his rloqs. he saw on the hillside what he 
took to be a big grey-colouretl rock. The dogs had started 
some pigs, and had canght one. On looking around, 
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Sandy saw the supposed rock seemingly moving. and 
was greatly surprised. Considerably startled at  such a 
sight, he remained gazing until it came toward him, when 
he saw i t  was a huge pig, an enormous brute, the largest 
he had ever seen. To his excited imagination it appeared 
like a big sow with a litter of young ones. 

When with i\lurison, pig hunts were systematically 
carried out. Good dogs were got-i.e., clogs with short 
stout legs, probably with some of the bulldog breed about 
them. Murison and others often wondered how Petrie 
always got such nice fat  pigs. while they could get only 
a tough old boar or sow. Petrie's method was a most 
common-sense one, and so simple that i t  is strange that 
the same idea did not occur to the others. In some pafts 
of the district were stretches of beds of old lagoons. long 
dried up and covered with long grass. These places were 
the favourite haunts of the pigs. and when a mob of them 
was located, Petrie galloped ahead of his dogs, and after 
selecting what he considered was a goocl animal, cut it 
out of the others with his whip. When the dogs came 
up and saw the animal he was attacking, they at  once 
tackled i t  too. and so he always got a good pig. If left 
to themselves. the dogs usually tackled a big boar, which 
would stick then1 up, the others escaping. 

A Mr. Geggie was a good pig-hunter, and being slim 
and wiry, could make his way through the fern. Pigs 
were plentiful about Puerua 13ush, and the settlers fed 
their dogs on the boiled skins. One day. when chopping 
wood, Geggie and Petrie heard their dogs barking loudly. 
and as they wanted pork. although it was nearly evening. 
they set off. After travelling some distance they listened. 
but heard no sound. They then climbed a steep face. 
covered with high fern, and again heard the dogs. al-
though the sound sccmed ps far  off as ever. Petrie 1101%-

wished to return, but Geggie said "No, the dogs are quite 
close." They went on. but finding nothing Petrie lay 
down and went to sleep. He faintly heard Geggie 
calling, "Hold him! Hold him I" hut took no notice. After 
a bit he woke up, coo-cctl, I11:t got no reply. Thix~king 
that Geggie had gone honlc., h(. then went off. Qn arriv-
ing a t  the house, he fonnd that Geggie had not returned, 
and Mrs. Geggie wished him to go out after hirn. To-
wards morning he did sc~. taking with him sonlcthiilg to 
eat. On reaching the place where he had lain down to 
sleep, he saw Geggie coming towards him with R load 
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of pork. Geggie was a bit surprised \vhen l'etrie handed 
him the bread, and asked where he got it. "Oh," said 
Petrie, "I always carry some with me." Qeggie then 
stated that he had spent an awful night, il.nil brolr.: his 
spear. 'He had slept among the fern in a pig's bed, which 
he had found empty, but got a great surprise when a 
hig boar made his appearance. Be struck a t  i t  with his 
spear, but unfortunately broke it, or rather the boar broke 
it and disappeared. Petrie's concluding renlark was :"By 
Jove, before I go after pigs a.gain, 1'11 ~ v a n t  to see them 
first." 

-	 A party, consisting of Dalgleish, Berney, Sandy 
~ t r a c h a n ,  and Tom Chalmers, were often out rabbiting, 
but, one day being too wet, they went pig hunting in the 
b,ush. A pig bailed them up, and each rushed for a tree. 
Strachan managed. to get up a fuchsia. Tom Chalmer's 
got up another. Berney tried to scramble up into 
Strachan's tree, but was greeted with a kick ancl told, 
"Be d--! go and get a tree for yourself." 

One day Petrie was riding across the TJpper Taieri 
Plain, hands in pocltets, for i t  was a frosty morning, when 
he heard a yelp, yelp. At first he thought it mas the 
saddle squeaking, but, on hearing it repeated, he made his 
way to the edge of a terrace, and there he saw about a 
o z e n  wild dogs taking the young pigs from a sow. When 
the sow, which defended her young bravely, would rusli 
a t  one dog, another would spring in and carry off a young 
pig. Petrie then shouted, ancl all the dogs but one cleared 
off. This one faced him, and he rode a t  it, flogging it 
with his whip. He rode over i t  again and again, and 
followed until the dog lay down-blown. Taking up his 
stirrup, he struclc a t  the dog, but the iron reboundecl and 
cut him across the hand. He then clismonnted and circled 
a t  a safe distance round the dog, gradually reducing the 
distance until he thought he was near enough, when he 
sprang a r ~ d  seized its tail. He tried to throw the dog 
some distance, but the brute was too heavy. At last he 
pnt his foot on its neck and thus killed it. To show his 
ma.tes what he had done single-handed, he cut off the tail 
as a trophy. In the meantime his horse had got away, 
and he had to walk to camp. 

At night the dogs usecl to sit in circles and howl for 
a couple of hours. They iVonld then stop, and when clay- 
break carne they part,ecl, going in packs. I t  was very 
difficult to poison these dogs, as they were very suspicious 
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ani~nals ,  refusj l~g to tonch anything which hacl any smell 
of the t o u c l ~  of man ahout it. 'l'he usual plan \vas to take 
the entrails of a beast or  large pieces of friecl liver, tie 
then1 to horses' tails, and d r a g  them over tlie ground, 
striking ofl' pieces here and  there and scattering them 
with a fork. talring special care not to  touch any piece 
with tlie hand. .?'he pieces then looked as if they had 
dropped off themselves, and  the dogs ate without scruple. 
I n  this way parts were cleared of these brutes, and soon 
the wild (log I)ccame extinct. 

AIa~iy and varied experiences were met with a t  Green- 
tieltl. Wild dogs were very troublesome. but were ulti-
mately Irunted do\vn and  thoroughly exterminated. Pigs, 
too. were plentiful ; in fact,  the  upper par t  of the station 
was so infested that  on an afternoon the shepherds with 
dogs. guns. and spears often killed thirty or  for ty  of 
them. leaving the carcasses to rot. Dogs had been 
specially hrought for  running the pigs rlo~vn. and did the 
11-orlr well. Occasionally some of them were badly ripped 
u p  by the boars. bnt these were the  only accidents that  
occnrrerl. These pigs dicl more darnage to the sheep than 
did wilt1 dogs, especially in lambing time, as  they would 
follow the ewes till the lambs were dropped. xvheri they 
n ~ o ~ i l dinstantly devour them. 


On the npper par t  of the s t a t i o ~ ~  
was a large mob of 
nriltl eattle, ancl S n ~ i t h  determined to  secure them. F o r  
this purpose II(.W yards with a11 immensely long leael hacl 
to he huilt a t  tho riucrhanlr. The timber was cut on an 
isli~l~rlnenr Clytlrvale. a11t1 Iiad t o ' h e  boated across the  
r i ~ c r .  'I'l~is part of thc ~ v o r k  was very exciting, as the 
boat was nc;nally loaded ttlmost to the  ~ ~ ~ ~ t e r ' s  edye. arid 
the slightest b l n n d e r ' ~ ~ ~ o n l d  caused accident.have an 
Smith. however. was a splenditl boatman, and  the work 
\vent on safely. Hc nevrr entered a ho t~ t  with his boots 
laced-a piece of advice worth taking nowadays. After 
the  yartls werc hnilt. all hancls tnrr~ecl o11t and succeeded 
in yartling a large numher of the chattle, and then fo r  
s e ~ e r a ldays all was bnstle ant1 scurry. branding and doing 
other ~.vorlr. The calves were talren from the corns, which 
\jrerr ~nillre(l for  a few mornings and then t l i r ~ ~ e t l  nut with 
sticlis about their ncclrs. I t  was thought that they mould 
stol) ahout for the  sake of their calves, I)ut many cleared 
off. Of the clscaped cattle s o v ~ e  swam the river and got 
into tli(- Hluc Jlonntains. where their clescei~dants still 
~ s i \ t .  Their numbers are  now ~111illli l l  conrpariso~~. 
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although i t  took years of harcl work to reduce them. 
Among the stockmen employed on Greenfield were Alex. 
3lacPherson, Davie Peters. Bob Suther!and, and I h g h  
MacKechnie, but of these 3lacKechnie is the only one now 
alive (April, 1909). 

Fred Jackman was a keen hunter, and did not inind 
a bit if he only happened to be in a t  the cleath. Once 
Fred and a few friends were out. I-Ie had a bull-dog 
called "Caesar," a splendid dog, and also a collie. I t  
was a warm clay, and the dogs had bailed up and held 
two pigs, but were getting a bit tired. Fred saw a boar, 
and without the help of the dogs rushed in and struck at  
i t  with his sheath-knife. The boar turned on him, knocked 
him down, aad tore open his knee. He managed to get 
home somehow, but, although it was only a small ~vonnd. 
he was laid up for a long time. 

Sometimes there was keen competition in pig-hunting. 
The party on one occasion divided. Jack Perry and Slick 
Begg went one day to get a t  a pig. George Begg was 
leading "Caesar," and Fred Jackman was with him. 
Frecl said: "Give me the dog and you go this way, and 
when I think you are near the pig I will let 'Caesar' go." 
Regg had .just sighted the pig when "Caesar" rushed 
past, and he had blood running when Aliclr and Perry 
arrived. They could not understand how George got 
there first, but he conld beat them all as long as it was 
an uphill go. but when it was downhill he was lost. On 
another occasion they went out, Perry and Xlarcus Begg 
chasing a pig. Fred held "Caesar" till I3egg got away. 
He got to the pig first, and after sticking him was sitting 
stride-legs over the body, when Perry came up and ran 
his spear into it. Begg did not think he saw him at  all, 
as he had to move his leg or Perry would have run the 
spear clean through it. Sometimes the party took the 
four bullocks in a sledge and a tent and went back to the 
Wisp Hill, where they camped for a day or two, when 
they always had good sport. George Begg remembers 
coming home one night just about dark ;  the collie started 
a pig, which ran clown a small gully with long fern, where 
the pig-dog got a hold of it. George conld not see them, 
but had a fair idea when they were near. so he crawled 
in on hands and knees, got on the pig's back, ancl 
despatched him. -1 similar incident happened on two 
other occasions. . 
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One (lay George Slawson and John Crawford went 
sl~ooting pigeons. Thinking i t  was a wild one, they shot 
a tame pig belonging to one Hall, who used to pit-saw 
in the bnsh. When they found their mistake they covered 
the body carefully over with branches and ran for their 
lives. Hall hunted high and low for that pig, but never 
fonnd it, and the hunters never said a word about their 
action. 

Near Port Molyneux there was a pig called Taipo, 
which in English means "Devil," and which used to make 
nightly excursions to the i\Iaoris7 clearings and rob them 
of everything i i  could eat. .4t last i t  found Hay's place 
out, and was there for several nights. One morning 
another bop and W. Hay, taking a dog which Hay's father 
had got in Sonthland. went to their potato patch, and 
there sure enough was the pig. On seeing them i t  jumped 
over the log fence and made into the bush, but the dog 
got hold of i t  and held on till Hay arrived, when he hit 
i t  across the back with his tomahawk, killing ~t at  one 
stroke. 

Robert Carrick, Alexander Archibald, Andrew Doig, 
George and William Hay once went out pig-hunting, and 
had been out all day without having killed a pig. As they 
were returning home feeling pretty dejected they sat 
down a t  the edge of the bush for a smoko. As the^ were 
thus sitting, William Hay noticed some pigs which had 
come out of the bush on the opposite side of the flat. 
The men followed and managed to kill a sow, but by this 
time darkness had come on, so they decided to camp in 
the bush for the night. During the night a south-east 
mist with rain came on, and, all being new-chums, after 
spending a miserable night, they went further into the 
bush instead of coming out. They wandered about all 
day, and had to again camp in the bush. They were 
sopping wet and could not light a fire as they had no dry 
material. The only means of lighting a fire was by flint 
and steel, with either tinder or match paper, and that 
being wet, they were forced to go without a fire. They 
repeated this wandering-about performance for two days, 
being wet through all the time. As 7vVilliam was a boy 
and a fairly good climber, he was sent up trees to see if 
there was any open country about. He climbed trees till 
the skin was all off' his knees, and then Andrew Doig hacl 
to take a turn on the lookout. 'J'he weather took up on 
Ill( third clay, when Doiz discovered open country, now 
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known as  the h l ~ n r i r i  Flat .  T l ~ c  pig hacl heen cli~idecl 
among the four men to  carry, but. having no fire. the) 
could not c001i anx of it, ancl \Irere all that  time without 
anything to  eat. On the third day  JIr.  Hay, sen.. took 
a piece of cotton and pinned i t  on lloig's shoulder to d ry  
in the  sun. while they were travelling through the Ahuriri. 
Some of the lnen got ravenous. and rnanaged to eat a 
little of the  ra\v pig. The Hays had a try, but  could only 
chew it, and could not force theinselrcs to  smallo\~- it. 
A t  last, with the piece of cotton that  he had pinned on 
Doig's shoulder and a lrnife, Mr. Hay  managed to  light a 
fire. The first thing t o  be cooked \+-as the liver, but  the  
smell of i t  roasting was too much for  them, and they took 
i t  off t h e  fire ancl a te  it with all the  blood in. William 
says he could not eat liver for  a long time after. That 
day  they reached Fuller's place, uow lli l ly Park,  and after 
staging there all night proceeded to their home on the 
beach. 

One day a man n a n ~ ~ d  I I -~SoutJohn Slaci\lillan on 
his round anlongst the sheep when lie came across a little 
mob of pigs-about a, score-with a great big boar 
amongst then?. He  piclred the  boar out as  his prey ancl 
set the  dogs on him, and after tying his horse on the top 
of a ridge. he also made after hini. When the pig sighted 
RiIacfi'Iillan he gave lip snapping a t  the  (logs and made 
for him. i\lac made fo r  a swamp near at hand, but the  
pig was too clu~ck and made a snap a t  his legs, taking the 
leg clean off his tro11sf.r~. I Ie  then made illto the I)nsh. 
leaving Mac minus one trouser leg. 

When a t  Clydevale, &lacMillan was returning home 
one r\.ening when a bull-dog ~vhich he had 1+7itl1 hini 
vzught a big pig. Mac. thongl~ t  he hiril killed i l i ~  pig, 
when all of a sndden it rose ant1 struck the dog uncler the 
jam., killiug it instantly. 




